
Stop Neglecting

Your Stomach
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Mill Do

the Work of the Strongest nntl
llcaltlilcst gtnuinch and

Afford Instant Itcllcf.
The worst case of Indigestion Is sim-

ply neglect to give the! stomach needed
assistance.

' When your food docs not digest, when
gases form, when you experience that
uncomfortable frellnn of fullness when
t'n br"n'h V.ti' , ' it-,- J

that sour taste Is In the mouth take a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet and watch
how quickly every one of these symp-
tom disappear.

Your Stomach Will Never Qlve Out or
Grow Old, if You Depend Upon

Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablets.
All that was needed was to digest that

lump of food In your stomach and the
glands, whftse duty tt is to supply the
gastric Juices, had simply given out from
overwork. So when you took that little,
tablet you were supplying exactly what
was necessary to complete the process
of digestion that the stomach had begun
but was unable to finish.

If you would continue to tako a
Stuartts Dyspopsla Tablet ifter each
meal for awhile, your stomach would
have a chance to rest up and get well
and strong again.

Try Just ono box and you will never
want to bo without this wonderful llttlo
remedy for stomach troubles. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets contain an Ingredient,
one grain of which will digest 3,000 grains
of food. They nro entirely harmless

they have absolutely no effect on
tho system ono way or nnothcr except
to do Just tho one thing digest food.

lSvcry drug store everywhere sells and
recomriiends Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
at CO ceiits a box.
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Hotel Kupper
Eleventh nnd McGee Ste.

Kansas City, Mo.

.... J,

LOCATED IN THE RETAIL AND
SHOPPING DISTRICT.

A hotel of quality and refinement
at reasonable prices. European plan
$1 to $4 per day. Take elevated
car at depot marked 27tli St., di-

rect to hotel.
JiUPPEH-HENSO- N HOTEL CO.,

Props.

The
VANDERBILT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Ave.
i Subway Entrance NEW YORK

The World's Most
Attractive Hotel.
Each room with a bath

; TARIFF

Single room, with bath, $3, $4, $5, $6, a'
room, with both. $5, $6, $7, $0, per

Double bedroom, boudoir dreuing room and
bain, $7, $10. $12. per day.

States, parlor, bedroom' and bath, $10, $12,
$15. $16. per day

T.M.HilUard, Managing Director
Walton H.Marshall, Manager

Marquette Hotel
' 18th and Washington Are.
' ST. LOUIS, MO.
400 Rooms. $1.00 and 1.50, with

bath- - $2.00 to $3.50. A hotel for
jroUr Mother, Wife and Sister.

T. II. Clancy, Pr.
J OCEAN STUAMSiriPS.

CVMIFV 3NOUT IJN'b San PraneliKO to Aui--ir tr4IJ. 1 Ur via Honolulu and
tut auntltie and pleawnl route, winter

or summer Splendid lo.OOO ton altamer (eit.d
by Brtllah Lloyd 100 All 1110 Honolulu llrl- -
Ua round trip Sydney 1100. Ilia GRAND TUl'K

SOUTH' BKA.--M- IIow-ImV- Samoa, Australia.
Nty Zaland, Tahiti, tfj. IW0 lrt laa Hound
tie World, M law Vl.tllng i oqtlnmti

tl offld'ft great il'te (tnp- - ven) llonolulu-jtall'ni- a

Mar Apr 11 ' Flnejr ttery
. lrs Arr It My I w Send for folrter
U.cv S J ),' Market Ft gin Kranctaco

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Stack-ralcon- er Co., Undertakers.
B&ily, the Dentlrt, City Nnl'l. D. 2B6. j

Fidelity Storage it Van Co. Doug. 1616.
Lighting fixtures, Burgcas-Qrande- n Co.

Have Boot Print It Now Deacon
Press.

The Stats Bank of Omaha pays 4 p
cent on time deposits. 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors arv protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.
lira.' E. Ifeedham for a number of

: ears clerk In the cloak department of
.ho Peoples' store Is now with the Ueddco

lothlng company, 1417 Douglas street,
ivl will be glad to meet all her old
e liialntances, and new ones.
Governors to Meet Tho Hoard of

Governors of the will meet
Wednesday evening nt 6 o'clock to dis-

cuss some future plans.
Lambert Returns Improved W. C.

Lambert, assistant city attorney, has re-

turned frpm Washington, where for two
weeks lie was confined In tho George
Washington hospital with an attack of
rheumatism. He Is much Improved and
will bo ablo to attend to the duties of
his offlco Wednesday.

Teacher Has Smallpox Miss Gtlberta
llllams, second prude teacher at like

school, Is 111 at her home, 4230 Douglas,
with smallpox, contracted two or three
days ago. She has been out of school
two weeks, but It Is reported that who

but recently contracted smallpox. Tho
health commissioner says it will not bo
necessary to vacclnato the children at
Lake school on account of this case.

Utah School Ma'ams
Will Be Pensioned

SALT I.AKli CITY. Utah, March 11- .-
School tcuchers will bo ictlred nt CO years
of ago on half pay, on tho terms of a
bill passed by tho senate of tho Utah
legislature today. A pension fund would
bo created and maintained by deducting
ono per cent from tho salaries of nil
teachers. An employers' liability and
workmen's compensation act was also
passed by the senato today.

GUEST WANTED PORTER
AND NOT DOCTOR PORTER

"Hello, send Dr. Porter to room 1. '

That was what the telephone operator at
the Homo hotel understood Sir. John
Bllllngmeyer to say when he called h?r
from that room yesterday. She has
tened to call tho doctor. He snatched n's
kit and hurried to the Home. At the
desk he was directed to hasten to room

'What's tho trouble?" ho asked as he
stepped hastily into tho room.

'Who aro you?" snapped Bllllngmey.'r.
I'm Dr. Porter. I was told you sent

a hurry call for me.'
"Dr. Porter, Dr. Porter! Great Caesar,

no! I don't want Dr. Porter. I called for
the porter, the porter I want to know
what-tl- mo the next train goes to Fre-

mont."

Illienntntlsm (tulukly t'nrnl.
'My sister's husband had an attack of

rheumatism In his ,arm," writes a well
resident df Newton, la. "I gave him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment which
he applied to his arm nnd on the next
morning tho rheumatism was gone." For
chronic muscular rheumatism you win
find nothing better .than Chamberlain's
Liniment. For sale by nil druggists. --

Advertisement.

Indigestion So Bad

Couldn't Sell Goods
"I havo been a salesman forty years.

I ruined my digestion snatching hasty
meals at lunch counters and hotols. un-
til It got so bad that after a meal I
suffered untold tortures until the at-
tack of dyspepsia passed off," says Mr.
Bush, a well-know- n Cincinnati travel-
ing man.

"A few months ago n friend asked
me to try Samuel's "3-- capsules and
now I can oat corn beef una cabbage,
mince pie, or anything I want, and I
feel as chipper as a school boy."

You can get instant relief from tho
distress and pain of fermented, undi-
gested food, flatulency, bloated, gassy
and sour stomach, eructations, bad
breath, nervousness and dyspopsla.
Try this prescription, after the formula
of a famous French specialist, often
called "The Million Dollar Formula"
for tho good it has done; containing
Pepsin, Papain, Glycero-Phosphat- and
other harmless ingredients, producing1
the same effect as digestive juices se-
creted by a healthy, normal stomach:
and they act the same way, at the same,
time restoring digestive nerves to a
healthy condition. Perfectly harmless.
Put up in easy-to-tak- e, pure gelatlno
capsules, so you are assured of the
original freshness.

The first Samuel's "Threo-P- " capsulo
you tako glvoH you Instant relief, lluy
a package NOW, while you think of It.
Two sizes: 25 cents, and family size,
60 cents, at your druggist. Handsome
nooKjet on siomacn anmonis sem iroe.
Wrtto The Samuel Chemical Co.. United
States distributors, Clncinnn" Ohio, (l)

STOP BABY'S

) SKIN TORTURE

ltebinol Makes Short Work of Itch-
ing, Burning Skin Kruptlons.

If every woman only knew about Ilea!-n- ol

Ointment and Keslnol Soap, there
would bo fewer skin-torture- disfigured
babies, fewer mothers worn out by con,
stant worry and loss of sleep, and fewer
lives made miserable by skin troubles
that have persisted since Infancy.

Simple baths with Reslnol Soap and
a llttlo Retlnol Ointment spread on the
tortured skin, stop the Itching Instant-
ly, and quickly and permanently clear
away the eruption. And the Reslnul
tieatment Is so pure, gentle and abso-
lutely harmless, that It can be used with
perfect safely on baby's tender akin.
Doctors have prescribed Resfnol regular-
ly for eighteen yearn, and thousands of
babies owe thlr akin health to it. Test
Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol Soap at
our expense. A postal card to Dept.
Tttanlnnl Hnltlmnrp Md.. will Virinir vnit--
generous trial, by parrel post Bvery
druggist tells Reslnol Ointment In opal
Jars two size', bt tents nnd SI, Uislnol
Soap, 26 centt Advertisement

TI1K liKlO. OMAHA, AVUDXKSDAY, MARCH 12. Witt.

NEBRASKA RETAILERS MEET

Principal Speaker of Day Advocates
Banking Reform Legislation.

IS AN IMPORTANT NECESSITY

llunlne Mrn Should Implore Thrlr
CotiKresNiiiru to Work fir Im-

mediate Belief from Pres.
rnt l'liiiuii'litl MjKtoin,

'The seventh annual convention of tho
'Federation of Nebraska Retailers wis

called to order nt Hotel Home at 0.30
yesterday morning by C. R Helucrt .

of Wymoro, ,tho president. Nearly 400 1

merchants, representing points through, j

out Nebraska, were In 'attendance, nnd
seriously begun tho solution of the many j

problems 'which confront them in their I

everyday business. i

The prlhclpal address of the morning
was by A. D. Wclton of Chicago, secre-
tary of the National Citizens' leaguo, I

which Is promoting a banking reform
legislation In the next congress.

'

Walton went Into tho details of flic
trouble the banks nnd merchants of tho I

country havo had In times past and are
still having, because of lax monetary I

system. Ho declared that somo kind of I

tullof was bound to come tit the next
congressional session of j

itiit'uii'r ii uu u luori,'
tlon, as first Introduced by Senator

or several reserve centers In vari-
ous parts of the United States.

"Tho present monetary system," said
Wclton, "Is tho greatest element In tho
.high cost of living." Ho declared that
other troubles such as the tariff, had
been held forth In times past as the great
causes of the high cost of living, but
that tho country hud generally come to
believe that banking methods as at
ptesent practiced aro mightily Involved
In tho expenses of modern llvllhood.

For HiiiiklliK Heforni.
In conclusion tho speaker urged th

members of the ictallers' association to

implore their congressman to work for
linmedliito banning reform. Wclton paid

President Wilson desired Immediate reme-

dies, but because of the democratic tariff
pledges of many years, that matter would
come first. Also that the president once
told him that currency reform was more
Important than tariff reductions, but for
the reason of immediately carrying out
platform pledges tho tariff will get first
consideration.

'.'The whole question of banking re-

form," said he, "has been hurried for-wa- rd

by the work of tho National Citi-

zens' league, organized In Chicago two
years ago. The leuguo now has members
In every atntc In tho union.

Iln l Allien!.
T. W. Haws of Mlndcn Xlld not deliver

his address on "Flio Insurance" nt the
opening session. It was announced that
he had been taken 111 at his home, but
would probably appear later.

The address of welcome was delivered
by Mayor Dahlnian. President Belnort
responded on behalf of the visitors and
dispensed with the president's annual ad-

dress.
A feature of the opening session was

tho discussion brought up through the
question box. O. V. Darner of Hetliany,
vice president of the association, con-

ducted this department. Questions on
credit, selling at lower than wholesale
coat, handling nationally advertised goods
and other subjects of Impoitanco to the
country merchant were discussed affirm-
atively and negatively.

Tho session adjourned at 1 o'clock and
the delegates spent the afternoon at the
Auditorium show.

Woman Asks $50,000
for Refusal, of Man to

Keep His Promise
Samuel Bell, wealthy retired farmer

past middle age, la resisting a suit in
Judge Sutton's court for J50.000 damages,
brought by Mrs. Katherlno McQulrc,
who alleges that Mr. Bell promised to
marry her. A quarter section of Doug-

las county land, worth J'JO.000; cash to
the amount of $10,000 and a homo In

Omaha were to have been transferred to
Mrs. McQuIre, It Is alleged.

It was In consideration of these alleged
promises that Mrs. McOmro secured a
divorce from her husband In September,
1911, according to her testimony. Mr.
Bell afterward appeared 'to deslro to put
off the wedding Indefinitely.

The acquaintance Is three years old.
During the first two years, the plaintiff
asserts, Mr. Bell exhibited to her large
sums of money and even went so far
as to put Into her hands a deed to the
quarter section of land, but she after-
ward returned It to him.

Mrs. McQuIre also admitted borrowing
numerous ainuunts from Mr. Bell which
she wbb sure she had paid back. He also
bought for her a dress, a pair of shoes
and a pair of slippers.

A photograph of Mr. Bell and Mrs. Mc.
Gulre, taken together, was shown to the
Jury. Letters from Mr. Bell In which he
nnll ,wt I.,,- - "AT,, none" A1.I.UA,1

.airs, .m cum re saiu mat alter tho
divorce, up till April of 1912, Mr. Bell had
talked of marrying her. Ono day early In
April they wero alone In an upstairs
room. She was at the piano and played
"Will You Marry Me." Mr. Bell thon
asked her when she would ho ready to
marry him and she said whenever ho
wished. It was after that that his ardor
cooled.

Mrs. McGuIre testified that throughout
their acquaintance Mr. Bell was Jealous
and urged her not to go with other men,
but she denied that she had done so ex
cept in a casual and merely friendly
manner.

FRED ANHEUSER SUFFERS
RELAPSE FROM ILLNESS

Reports from the homo of City Prose
cutor Kred AnheiiBer aro that he Is
dangerously 111, having suffered a re
lapse teveral days ago. Anhouser was
taken ill a week agu with Intestinal
trouble and typhoid later dovcloped. Dr.
Lee has charge of the case.

FRANK HARRISON WILL
LECTURE ON AZTECS

Mr. Frank Harrison will deliver a leo
ture on "Central America and the
Ancient Aztec Civilization." under the
auspices of-th- e Bellevue College Young
Men's Christian association In the
First Presbyterian church this even
irig. Mr. Harrison has made many
trips to the tropica and has Just
returned from his last trip, which wus
to Honduras. He brings with him a
collection of lottery and turlos, many

Monday's Drizzle Interfered with the Success of Our

SILK
The Good Intentions of Many of Our Customers Were Frustrated and

So We Have Decided to Repeat the Sale Wednesday and When
the Doors Open at 8 o'clock SELLING SHOULD BE LIVELY.

A wonderful variety still left and we have added a few
Sweeteners $1.13 would be the average selling price at
value. YOURS TO PICK FROM AT, YARD

Special $2.00 price on skirt
making has again been inaugur-
ated, to continue in force till
MARCH 20TH.

Just In: Choice

Thos.
PRESIDENT OF NEBRASKA S'

ASSOCIATION.

C. 13. U13INKHT.

of which nro centuries old, and which
represent the arts of the ancient Inhab-

itants of tho country, whoso descendants
still live In Central America nnd Mex-

ico. This collection is to be given by

Mr. Harrison to the science department
of the and was gathcicd by him
with this end In view.

Expert to measure and fit
will wait on you daily at the
Woolen Dress Goods Section
FIRST OOME, FIRST SERVED.

assortment of place

BILL FOR MOREFIRE ESCAPES

McQovern Introduces Ordinances
Providing Better Protection.

POWER TO FORCE CONSTRUCTION

liiKiirmicr Coin pn is leu llnvr Mnilr
Tlirrnt In It h I hp the Union Un-Ii'-

t'oinnilNaloit JlnUrn
More MtrliiKcnt l.niv.

First definite, step toward tho safe-
guarding of the lives of hotel and apart-
ment houso Inmates and tho prevention
of another cntastrophe like the Dewuy
hotel holocaust wan taken by the city
coinmlsslon yesterday, when Commis-

sioner Thomas McQoyurn Introduced im
ordlnatu-- providing new fire excapo and
hotel Inspection, regulations, Thu ordi-

nance was referred to the meeting of tho
committee of the whole Monday for dis-

cussion.
Under thlH new ordinance, which

amends thu old, hotel proprietors as well
aa the owners of tints and apartments
must equip all four-stor- y buildings with
metallic and automatic flro escapes' In

numbers pronounced adequate by thu
building Inspector. 'Jvvo story buildings
must bo equipped with an outside metal-ll- o

escape for at least every fifty per-

sons und an Insldo automatic escape for
every twenty-flv- o persons.

Innicctur to (21 vr Notice,
Further It Is provided that the build-

ing Inspector shall notify all proprietors
of the requirements of the ordinance and
that they shall at once comply or be sub-
ject to a flno of from J10 to $100.

When tho owners of hostelrles comply
with the ordinance tho building Inspector
shall Issue a certificate certifying to the

-- B

Dakm ot Suaihlat
i...... .... i

BISCUIT NEB.
Please me FREE Box" ol assorted Biscuits. S

Name !

Address j

, , S

Address j

ter Sale!

SALE

filled in the
order for

a skirt cut by
MAN

Kilpatrick
and also

fact that tho proprietor has compiled
with the ordinance. This certificate Is to
Im pi Inted In red and kept posted In a
conspicuous placo near tho. entrance or
entrunces.

Tower Is placed In the hands of the
building Inspector to force immediate
compliance with the ordinance. "And if
It passes we will seo that all comply, '
said "Tho provisions of thin
ordinandi am needed and will, I believe,
relieve the situation."

Insuranca men havo threatened to ratio
the rntu on hotels unless tho city com-
mission proceeded to paRa an ordinance
embodying the' regulations which, It b
believed, conduce to the safety ot
guestH and property. Tho ordinance
drafted by McOovern was not discuss :d
by the but will bo openly
considered Monday.

LECTURES FOR

TEMPLE TWO DAYS THIS

The noxt two lectures In tho now Iabor
temple lecture course, will bo given
Wednesday and Friday. Ilev. Charles 8.
Mcdbury of Moines, la., will speak
Wednesday at the First Christian church,
Twenty-sixt- h Harney streets, upon
the "Final Tcs.t of Our Democracy," while
lllshop William M. Bell will lecturo upon

and Socialism" nt tho
Young Men's Christian association

Friday. Doth discourses will start
at S p. m. of their respective dates.

Cure for Stoninch Dlaorders.
Disorders of the stomach may be

avoided by the use of Chamberlain's
Tablets, Many very remarkable cures
have been effected by these tablots
sale by all druggists. Advertisement.

l'crslstcnt Advertising Is the to
Illg Returns.

mm A Dainty .Bf,yf for You MVym I

fiiSH "Surprise Box" assorted p." Vflr
Sunshine con- - 'u'Sffl

4H ta'nn6 8ix different kinds :-
- 'pL

so that we may prove to '.'H you by actual test how good B!'
"The Biscuits of VfH America" really are one H;; v, jjy

H and all. Mail the coupon. H .';. 'Kbw
JoosE-WfLK- s Pjiscurr (jmpant

Bltcult

Mas...
LOOSE-WILE- S COMPANY, OMAHA,

send "Surpriic Sunshine

Grocer's Name

and

McCJovorn.

will

Den

and

audi-
torium

For

Itoad

of

56k
Orders faithfully

recorded--$2.0- Q mak-
ing designed

TAILORS.

cards favors,

commission,

LABOR

WEEK

"Cupltallsm

Gift

Biscuits
Wt

'W'fif
Quality

Easter Cards

& Co.

DRINK
HABI

RELIABLE HOME TREATMENT
the OH1UNJ3 treatment for the 'lirlulc

Habit can bo used with absolute confi-
dence. It dostroys all desire for whiskey,
beer or other nloohollp stlmujants. Tlinu.
sands have" successfully used It and havo
been restored to lives of sobriety und use-
fulness. Can be given secretly. Costsonly $1.00 per box. If you fall to get
results from OUIUNI3 after & trial, your
money will be refunded. Ask for fleobooklet telling an about OWUNE.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co 16tliand Dodgo, 0)7-0- 0 No. 10th, 2Uh and Far-nan- i,
Owl Drug Co., loth and Harney,

and Georgo S. Davis. Council Bluffs, la.

Efficiency
t
Power to get more out

;oJT your, time and effort,
is the result of trimsnct-in- g

your business by
Long Uistaneo Bell
Telephone.

Don't travel telephone.

Daily Haifa Million
Bell Telephone Calls are

"Made in Nebraska"


